
Stay Fit & Support The Pars
In connection with Fife Sports & Leisure Trust, any supporter 
buying a 2016/17 season ticket will be entitled to receive a 

discount of 20% of all Leisure Active memberships for use in 
facilities across Fife . The fitness and well-being of all of our 
supporters is to be encouraged, and we thank Fife Sports & 

Leisure Trust for their support. 

Current Seat No:            Title: Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other
(If renewing)

Forename(s):    Surname:

Address:

Postcode:   Date of Birth:
(If applying for a non adult ticket, please attach proof (I.E. Copy of birth certificate, student card etc) Failure to do so could result in your 
application being rejected)

Tel (Home):             Tel (Mobile):

E-Mail Address:
Please supply your most up to date email address to help us reduce our postage costs

Signature:         Date:

Adult 

Unemployed/Disabled

Under 18 / Over 75s 
as on 1st August 2016

Under 12 
as on 1st August 2016

Armed Forces and Emergancy Services 6 match block

Main Stand            South West Wing               Norrie McCathie               North West

Seat Plaque
Renewal - £5    New Plaque - £15

DAFC takes your privacy and data protection very seriously. How we use any personal information you provide is 
explained more fully in our web-site www.dafc.co.uk. In future, we would like to send you information relating to 
offers and Club Updates. If you would not like to receive these please tick box.

Young Adult 
Under 22 as on 1st August 2016

OAP
over 60 as on 1st August 2016

Under 5
as on 1st August 2016

Full Time Student

Family Adult

Family Concession

Family Under 12
as on 1st August 2016

Additional Under 12
as on 1st August 2016

Total Cost

Card Details

Type of Card

16 digit card number

Valid from date  Expiry date   3 digit Sec. number 

Please complete this application form IN ADVANCE of arriving at the ticket office. 
A separate form MUST be completed for each season ticket application.

If you normally pay for your season ticket by a credit card or debit card, purely for ease of purchase, it 
would greatly assist our Club if you could possibly arrange to pay by cash or cheque to avoid 

unnecessary credit handling charges imposed upon our Club by our merchant services provider.

FREE SEASON TICKETS 
FOR ALL UNDER 12S*

*Accompanied by an adult (over the age of 18)

Armed Forces 
& Emergency Service
6 match block ticket

Application Form



Season Ticket seats will be held until Saturday 2nd July 2016. After 
this date all un-renewed seats will be made available to the general public

Seat Plaques will be held until the Saturday prior to the first home 
league match, all plaques not renewed by this date will be removed from 
the seats. If you move your 
current seat you will be chraged the cost for a brand new plaque.

In the event that you lose or forget your Card you will be issued a match 
ticket from the ticket office and issued with a replacement card. a £5 admin 
fee is required for replacement, lost or damaged cards.

In the event that you wish to change your season ticket seat after this applica-
tion has been processed you will be charged a nominal admin fee of £5 . DAFC 
reserve the right to move your season ticket to another equivalent area for 
occasional matches, as dictated by police and for TV requirements, or perma-
nently if required. In the event that a Season Ticket holder is ejected from the 
grounds no refund will be given.

The Season Ticket is valid for all normal league matches played at East End 
Park, with the exception of end of season play-off matches.

If you normally pay for your season ticket by a credit card or debit 
card, purely for ease of purchase, it would greatly assist our Club 
if you could possibly arrange to pay by cash or cheque to avoid 

unnecessary credit handling charges imposed upon our Club by our 
merchant services provider.
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Important Information

1Early pricing available until Tuesday 31st May 2016
All prices are inclusive of VAT

2Saving compared to early pricing, *Under 22 on 1st August 2016, **OAP’s all those over 60 will now be 
eligible for the concessionary price. All OAP’s over the age of 75 will receive the under 18 price.  3Under 

12s are free when accomanied with an adult over the age of 18 years. ***There are specific Family 
Sections in the Norrie McCathie and the South West Stands.  OAPs Full Time Students, Children, 

Unemployed & incapacity benefits recipients – proof of eligibility required therefore application can only 
be made at the ticket office. 4Members of the Armed Forces and Emergency Services must bring proof of 

employment to receive the discount.

Stand & 
Ticket Type

Early 
Pricing1

Walk up 
price

Saving2 Season 
Ticket 
Price

Norrie McCathie, North West and South West Stands

Adult 245 306 61 255

Young Adult 
(18-21) *

160 306 146 170

Concessions ** 145 198 53 155

Under 18
(on 1st August 2016)

90 198 108 100

Under 123

(on 1st August 2016)
FREE 90 90 FREE

Armed Forces & 
Emergency Services

6 Match Block 4

90 102 12 94

Family Tickets***

Adult 225 306 81 235

Senior 115 198 83 125

1st Child U18 45 198 153 50

Additional children U18 35 198 163 40

Under 12s3 FREE 90 90 FREE

Main Stand

Adult 275 342 67 285

Young Adult 
(18-21) *

190 342 152 200

Concessions ** 165 234 69 175

Under 18
(on 1st August 2016)

110 234 124 120

Under 123

(on 1st August 2016)
FREE 126 126 FREE

Armed Forces & 
Emergency Services

6 Match Block 4

102 114 12 106

Pricing 2016/17

I am absolutely delighted to have this 
opportunity, for the first time, to write to you as 
a loyal season ticket holder.
 
My first full season at East End Park certainly 
proved to be a “magic” one, and we met our 
pre-season target of winning the League 
Championship. Yes, a club of our size were 
the favourites to win the league, but I have to 
applaud the response of my players to 
everything I asked of them this season. The quality of our football, be it 
attacking play, scoring goals or defending was outstanding over the course 
of the season, and I know our supporters were rewarded with some fine 
displays. However, our success was achieved by us all sticking together, 
and there is no doubt that the supporters were the 12th man last season. I 
did not realise how passionate and loyal the Pars fans were before I came to 
our club, but I do now! I cannot thank you and your fellow fans enough for 
the support you have given me in my first season here.

I have also worked with a great backroom staff, who should also receive 
deserved recognition for what we achieved last season.

It is so important to our club to maintain your loyalty as a season ticket 
holder, as it allows us to plan with greater certainty next season particularly 
with regard to our playing squad. We are trying to build as good a squad as 
possible following our promotion, and your ongoing commitment by 
renewing your season ticket early for next season allows us the best 
possible chance to do so. I hope that we can again welcome you to East End 
Park in season 2016/17 as a season ticket holder and together we can keep 
the positivity and momentum we have built up at our club.

Thanks for your fantastic support of our Club and the backing you have given 
me and my players all season who represent DAFC every week. We all look 
forward to your continuing support on the field, home and away next season 
as we face the challenge that awaits us in the Championship.

Come on Ye Pars!!

Allan Johnston

A message from the Manager


